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Bens the Old Young.
Thousands of men sad women who have lived beyond the allotted "three

scorj and ten" from twnty to forty years say Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey is the Fountain of Youth and a God

send to Old People.

120 YEARS OLD

Ahram E. Elmer of Utlrju N T .. .eld :

tny only medicine for thirty years and 1

: . a m nr. ami let nt my
system free from dliw. It 1 the great-
est medicine In the world."

HEALTHY ANj STRONG AT 80
Mr. Thomm 8. Hullt, eighty year old.

of Long Branch, N. J., wrote us on Janu-
ary 4th, 1:"Notwithstanding I am eighty years old,
I do not look sixty. 1 attribute my vigor
and youth to the constant ue of Duffy s
Pure Malt Whiskey, my only medicine. I

take It three times a day and will continue
to do ao aa long aa I live. I know it 1;
the greatest stimulant and tonic for old
men when they need something to aid na-

ture."
DOING HER OWN W8RK AT 70

Mrs. Mary A. Hullfs experience was
similar to that of her husband:

"I was Buffering from dyspepsia and
heart disease and would be unconscious
sometimes for a whole day. When In one
of these attacks my husband gave me
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and I came
out of It almost at once, and the strange
part of It Is t have never had an attack
of It since. Whenever I feel any symp-
toms I take a tablenpoonful of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey and It drives the wind
from around my heart and as soon as this
Is done the pain Is all gone and I feel per-
fectly strong. My dyspepsia Is entirely
cured. I can eat anything, and after
eating too heartily I take a drink of Duf-
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey and the dtstresxed.
heavy feeling disappears. I am In my
seventieth year and do all of my own
work, with six In my family. I heartily
recommend Duffvs Pure Malt Whiskey to
very woman who suffers, especially to

old people. It Is my only medicine snd
thanks to It I am strong and can enjoy
good health."

It PURE.
It contains fusel oil, the dangerous Ingredient In It

medicinal properties cure consumption, grip, asthma, bronchitis and
prescribed by doctors used exclusively two

thousand The leading doctors tell you that deaths caused by
than by disease. Then why your system drugs? you are weak

down. If are with sleeplessness or If catch easily,
take uurry s J'ure Malt whiskey, a

In half a glass of water or milk
three times a day. It la guaranteed to
cure and keep you perfect health.
It Is the only whiskey recognised by the
government as a medicine. This Is a
guarantee. Beware of Imitations sub-
stitutes. The dealer who says that some-
thing else Is Just as good as Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey thinks of his profit only and
not of your health. Insist upon Duffy a
Pure Malt Whiskey and see that the trade
mark, "The Chemist's Head," is on the
label and the name, "Duffy's Mait
"Whiskey Company," is blown the bot-
tle. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey In sold
by all druggists and grocers, or direct, at
11.00 a bottle. Write for free medical
booklet, containing symptoms and treat-
ment of each disease, convincing
testimonials, the Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, N. T.

ON STOCK YARDS

Withdrawal of Patronage 8olioited by Kan-i- m

City Stock Exchange.

OBJECTIONABLE RULE OF YARD COMPANY

Resolntiona Adopted by, Eukssss
trglaa; Patrons to Ship Lire Stock '

' to Other Markets Pead- - "':

imm a Settleaneat.

KANSAS CITY. April 11. Because of an
objectionable yarding rule put into effect
here yesterday the Kansas City Live Stock
exchange today, at a specially called meet-
ing, decided by an almost unanimous voto,
to boycott tbe Kansas City stock yards, and
adopted resolutions requesting shippers to

end their cattle, hogs and sheep to other
market until the differences are adjusted.

Resolutions adopted by the live stock
men, and which are signed by Q. M. Wel-de- n,

president of the exchange, follow:
Important notice to live stock shippers:
The Kansas City Live Stock exchange
desirous of calling your attention to the

fact that the Kansat City Stock Yardacompany has undertaken to en-
force certain rules In the way of handling
live stock at this market which the ex-
change considers unreasonable
and detrimental to the Interests of live

lock shippers to this market.
Therefore, we suggest tu all patrons of

this market not to tihlp cattle, hogs or
sheep this market until the existing
trouDies between the stock yanla company
and the Kansas City Live Stock exchange
are satisfactorily settled.

If there are any shippers who are com-
pelled to ship cattle, hogs or sheep at
once, we suggest that thy ship to some
other market until this matter been
adjusted.

The Kansas City Live Stock exchange Is
a friend to all patrons of this market
the present trouble with the stork yarda
company. It asks the hearty
of ail shippers to this market. Notice
be given through the columns of the dally
presa when the matter been adjusted.

Tba rule to which tbe commission men
object provides for the locking of cattle
pens and allows atork be taken out only
under written orders. An official of the
stock yarda company stated today that the
'jnia rules are In affect at Chago, St.
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BOONTON. N. J.. 17, 1901. ,

Mrs. H., Madam:
As 1 have been a of Mr.

Nau'a, I received a letter from him
which he mentioned your name and
aald how dutcouraged you were with
your condition, and aa your caae is so
much like mine haa he wished
1 would write you
whUh I know I do with all sin-
cerity and truth.

For twelve years I vomited my
food. I began It by spitting It up by
the mouthful, that Increased vom-
iting and three years I only re-
tained one meal a day, and that waa
breahfaal. 1 lick and miserable,

thin and nervous and so5rw with Ufa that I wished
many times to die. this num-
ber ef years 1 consulted ten doctors

not one of them treated my
stomach directly: each one thought
that there must be some other trou-
ble to cause stomach

The of last July I begun tu use
iau a Dyspepsia Mr. was

WEAK FROM BLOOD POISONING
Mrs. Daniel Moore, No. 31 De Peyater

street, Brooklyn, N. T., who Is stxty-flv- a

years of age, said, on January 6th, 1902:

"A few months ago 1 was very weak
from the effects of blood poisoning, which
threatened my life. I tried everything
and my condition did not Improve. At last
I bought a bottle of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey and from the first day I experi-
enced relief. In a short time I was en-

tirely cured. 1 gained several pounds of
flesh and am today enjoying my usual ro-

bust health and do not feel any older
than when I was forty years of age.
Yours gratefully,

"MK8. DANIEL, MOORE."

VIGOROUS AT 82
"I was an Invalid and scarcely knew

what It waa to feel well for twenty-fou- r
hours at a time. I had grown thin and
could not sleep. My doctor prescribed
Duffvs Pure Malt Whiskey, and since 1

have taken your whiskey I have regained
my strength and am thirty pounds heavier.

not only acts aa a stimulant and tonic
for me, but It aids my digestion and makes
my blood circulate faster, and I think It
keeps me from catching cold. Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey la now my only medicine
and truly a Godsend to old people, con-
sumptives and those who are sickly. One
druggist tried to sell ma something that
he said was Just as good as Duffy's, but I
said I wanted Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
and other. It seems too bad that un-
reliable druggists should try to sell bogus
goods, when they know the customers'
lives depend on an absolutely pure medi-
cine. Very thankfully yours,

"Jan. 10, 1902. GILBERT N. HAT."

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
I

ABSOLUTELY
no most whiskey. contains

that will dyspep-
sia. It Is over seven thousand and In
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Louis, Omaha and Sioux City, and have
given entire satisfaction to the commission
men and tbe trade In general.

FIERCE FIGHT IN SALOON

Desperate Battle Between Owner and
Eight Drunken Men nt

- Early Hour.
, CHICAGO. April 11. In a desperate bat
tle between a saloon keeper and. eight
dmnken marauder at 3 a. m. today two
men were shot and two others badly
wounded, which later led to their arrest.
Others were hurt, but escaped. The affair
occurred in Michael Adonowlcs's saloon In
a lonely spot on the south side. The saloon
keeper was about to close hla doors when
eight men carrying revolvers entered. Two
of them covered Adonowlcs with their pis-

tols while another pair started to open the
cash register. Other members of the gang
helped themselves to whisky and cigars.

Adonowlcx, undaunted by the pistols lev
eled at him, seized a heavy bottle from the
bar and assailed his captors with a vigor
so sudden that both were stretched out In a
trice. Then Adonowlcx, maddened by tho
sight of the looting, snatched a' revolver
from a third robber and opened fire
Michael Bensley, one of the Intruders, fell
with in his hip and abdomen. Bens
ley's companions Immediately returned tho
fire. The scene bad become one of general
riot. Chairs were hurled through the win-

dows and the bar wrenched from Its fasten
ings. flew wild, but of the rob
bers knocked Adonowlcx out.

Charles Ashmus, living over tbe saloon.
attracted by the noise, rushed Into the
itre.'t just In time to meet two of the
highwaymen who were leaving tbe place.
Oce of the men promptly shot at him. The
bullet Inflicted a scalp wound and knocked
Ashmus senseless. The men took $7 from
blm and departed. When tbe police arrived
all but Bensley, who was unconscious, bad
fled. Later Herman Podehl and Joseph
Polaczynski, supposed to have been the men
who held up Ashmus, were arrested. Both
men were cut and bruised from the blown

'of AdnnowU'i's bottle. Adonowlcx and Ash
mui also were unconscious, but were easily

i revived. Tbe saloon is a complete wreck
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the only person who told me I had ca-
tarrh and ulceration of the stomach:
he also told me, aa was of
long standing, that would be a

and hard caae to cure, and
advised me to begin on any liquid
toud ,tht I saw fit. I Immediately
began and lived on four months
and was ao faithful In taking the
medicine that I did not mlaa one doaa.
1 made up my mind that a
fight for my and, aa Nau
aald. It patience and
perseverance, and that I would have
to take from fifteen to twenty bottlea
of medicine. This was all the

I had. The greatest
denial waa to solid food., but I
made a business of It. and the first of
November I began to like a mor-
tal and have not had a moment's
trouble since 1 began and am eating

food desired and still taking the
and on eighteenth bot-an- d

1 Intend to send for another one-ha- lf

dosen buttles, and then I shall
be doubly sure that I am cured. Last

July my weight was lot pounds; since

RESPITE COMES' TOO LATE
a

8Uj of Death for 8t. Louis Negro Thirty-rW- e

Minutes Alter

GOVERNOR DELAYS READING MESSAGE

Negro at Kamaas City la Hnnaed for
Harder, bat Prafessea Re-llgi- oa

sal Says He la
Glad to Die.

ST. LOUIS, April 11. Henry Flutcher,
colored was hanged at sunrise today for
murder of Louis Roth, 7 years of age. Au-
gust 27, 1900.

At 6:45 a. m., Just thirty-fiv- e minutes
after the fatal drop fell, the following tele-
gram was received from Governor Dockery
granting a respite ot fifteen days:

CITY. Md., April 11. Jo-
seph F. Dlckman, Sheriff. Bt. Louis: I
have granted a respite of fifteen days In
case oi Henry Flutcher, to be hanged to-
day. Stay execution. Answer.

A. M. DOCK Y. Governor.
The following reply aent:
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 11. A. M. Dokery.

Governor, Jefferson City, Mo.: Henry
nutcner executed i:10. Telegram of res-
pite received 6:45.

JOSEPH F. DICKMAN. Sheriff.
At 11 o'clock last night Circuit Attorney

Folk telegraphed Oovernor Dockery, recom-
mending a ten days' reprieve, in order to
Investigate more fully some testimony to
the effect that Flutcher acted in self de
fense when be killed Roth.

A reply to this message reached the Four
Courta at I m. Friday. Mr. Folk not be
ing there, Bherlff Dlckman received the dis-
patch. It from the telegraph office at
Jefferson City and stated that the Folk
message had been delivered to the gov
ernor's mansion. It read:

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. 1:38 a. m. Jo
seph W. Folk, St. Louis: Yours to Governor
A. M. Dockery, signed Folk, received. Mes-
senger reports governor would not come to
door. Stuck his head out of second-stor- y

window and asked. "What's wanted?"Messenger told him nature of hmmuh.He told him to put it under the door; made
no reply.

Sheriff Dlckman concluded that this
meant no Interference and went on with his
preparations for the execution. Flutcher

told of the circumstances, but evinced
no surprise at the outcome. He lost all
hope at midnight.

At 6:60 Sheriff Dlckman told the con
demned boy to prepare for the march to the
gallows. With Flutcher was Rev. Mr. Rob-
erts, pastor of St. Paul's Methodist Episco-
pal chapel.

Tho next Ave minutes were spent In
prayer, Flutcher praying aloud in a Arm
voice. When he finished be turned to a
deputy and placed hla arms behind him.
"We'll go now," he said quietly, and the
rope waa tied over his elbows.

Makes Speech on Gallows.
The boy walked to the gallows with a

steady step and when asked by the sheriff
If he wished to say anything began a speech
that occupied three minutes. He declared
that he fired the fatal shot, but disavowed
any intention to murder. His object, he
said, was merely to disarm his assailant.
Flutcher concluded a follows:

Without the desire to reflect on men
who sent me to this fate, the worst thatcan befall a mortal man, I want to say
that not only have I been prosecuted,
reienuemiy persecuiea as wen.

This shameful end to my life, a boy's life,
marks the final triumph of money over
justice.

The time lr past when anything can be
done. Death Is very near to me, but before
It lays Us hand let me say a parting word.
Shun evil companions, advice that la Just
as good for the old as the young. Had I
done so there would have been no fight, no
shooting, no hangman's noose..

With a wide swoop of, hla right hand he
bade the crowd goodbye 'and turned to the
sheriff.

Rev.' Mr. Roberta stepped forward and
asked for a final prayer. This was made
kneeling.

Twenty seconds later Sheriff Dlckman
sprung the trap. Flutcher'a neck was
broken in the fall. After a formal Inquest
tbe body waa turned over to the family.

"I did my duty," said Sheriff Dlckman
after the banging, "and I'm glad it's over.

"The death warrant called on me to ex-

ecute Flutcher between the hours of 6 In
the morning and 6 o'clock In the

It nearly fifteen minutes after
I in the morning when the drop fell.

"Tbe answer to Mr. Folk's telegram to
the came to the Four Courts at
1:30 in the morning, in the form of a dis-
patch from the Western Union office at
Jefferson City. v

"Mr. Folk had gone home and I opened
the telegram, thinking It might contain a
reprieve Instead, it said that the gov-

ernor had come to a window and been
told tbe nature of the message and had
directed it to be placed under tbe door
and had shut tbe window without sending
an answer.

"I supposed that ended tho matter and
left no hope. Mr. Folk, whom one of the
newspaper men called over the telephone,
thought tbe same, and so did the prisoner.
He had given up hope early Thursday and

not express any expectation of a re-

spite.
"Anyway. I don't hold myself to blame.

The governor is the one who had the au-

thority and be Is responsible tor tbe whole
Incident."

Message Is Too Late.
. Deputy Sheriff Charles Bilhartx. who re-

ceived and opened the telegram containing

THE ONLY WAY TO CURE

CHRONIC STOMACH TROUBLE

Is to rostoro the inner lining of th sto.uach tu a healthy conJitlon, subdue local Inflam-
mation, destroy th unhealthy mucous which prerjnts the proper l ow of digeativ fluids.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
WILL CURE ANY CASE OF FROM 5 TO 30 'YEARS' STANDING.

It la m triJ and successful treatment, containing no artificial pepsin and similar
preparations, which only rcllove but do not cure. This remedy effects a complete cure,
restoring the stomach its normal condition.
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the first of November my weight be-
gun to Increase, and up to the pres-
ent time i have sained eighteen
pounds.

My dear friend, take courage, and
have patience aa 1 bad, and I will say
to you, as Mr. Nau did to me: "I can
guarantee a cure." It Is the most
wonderful medicine that i have ever
heard of and can truthfully say that I
owe my life to Nau's Dyspepsia Cure.
Mr. Nau gave me the encouragement
and the medicine did what he said It
would.

It gives me the greatest pleasure to
be able to state these facta to you oranyone who Is u flaring with stomachtrouble.

Should you wish to communicate
with me at any time I should be moathappy to have you do so and I will
aid you all I can.

Trusting. If you keep up courage
and are persistent, as I waa, that you
will hava a complete recovery.

Your very sincerely
tSlgned) MKS. T. E. AVERT.

For hale by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th and Dodge. Omaha, and leading druggists.
ONM DOLLAR A BOTTLE, SIX BOTTLES riVB DOLLARS.

SEND tO FRANK NAU. 203 BROADWAY, N. Y., fOR BOOKLET AND INFORMATION.

the reprieve from tbe governor, says that
the message was received twenty minutes
after It had been filed la Jefferson City. It
came to the Western Union's office on
Eighth street and was delivered by a mes-seng- er

who had run the entire distance to
tbe Four Courts.

Circuit Attorney Folk said:
There can be no doubt as to Flutcher'a

He was given a fair trial before anfrullt. Jury and his case was fully ex-
amined by the supreme court.

When Detectives McNeil snd Harrlnaton
came to my house last night at 11 o clock
and reported they had Just discovered wit-
nesses who. It was alleged, through fear,
had been restrained from appearing at the
trial, I thought It best as a matter of
caution to ask the governor for a reprieve
of ten days, until I could fully Investigate
and examine these witnesses.

JEFFERSON CITY, April 11. Oovernor
Dockery declines to discuss the time of re-

ceiving Circuit Attorney Folk's telegram
regarding Flutcher, hut says be did not de-

cide until an early hour this morning to
grant a respite. . The governor says hs
went down stairs to get Folk's message
and read it at 12:20 o'clock this morning,
but did not decide to act until 6:30 a. m.
He wired Sheriff Dlckman and also tele-
phoned him to stay the execution, he aays,
the order being sent at 6 o'clock. The
telegram reached St. Louis thirty-fiv- e min-
utes too late and the telephone message ten
minutes too late. Governor Dockery stated
that the respite could only have operated
to stay the execution a few days.

Negro Hanged nt Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 11. James

Jackson, a negro aged 28 years, was hanged
in the county jail here today for the mur-
der, In December, 1900, of Prophet Everett,
another colored man. The men had quar-
reled over cards and Everett left to avoid
further trouble. Jackson followed and shot
Everett from behind without warning, kilt-
ing him Instantly. Jackson had shot another
man several years ago.

8everal months ago Jackson professed re-
ligion and when Oovernor Dockery recently
refused a respite he said be was glad and
anxious to die. Jackson slept soundly last
night and went to the scaffold willingly.
Only the Jail officials, newspaper men and
a few others witnessed the execution.

COLORADO MINES MERGED

Is Largest Consolidation Ever An-

nounced In the Cripple Creek
Mining; District.

COLORADO SPRINGS, April 11. The
largest consolidation ever put through In
the Cripple Creek district was announced
today by the Woods Investment company.
The deal amounts to $4,000,000 and em-

braces all the properties of eight large
mining companies along the line of the
United Mines tunnel, which penetrates the
hills of Cripple Creek a distance of 9,461
foet. A new company Is being Incorporated
under the laws of Colorado with a capitali-
sation of $5,000,000, divided Into 6,000,000
shares, par value $1 each. Of this etock
$3,994,769 shares' have been Issued In pay-
ment for properties taken In by the merger.
Tbe consolidating companies are the Con-

solidated Mines, New Zealand, Damon,
Columblne-Vlcto- r, Battle Mountain Consol-
idated, Columbine Gold, Bonanza Queen and
the United Mines Transportation companies.

The new corporation has not yet filed its
corporation name with the secretary ot
state. The holdings of the company em-

brace 876 acres. The Portland company,
with 200 acres, is the next largest holder
of Cripple Creek property.

FATAL DOMESTIC QUARREL

Wife and Husband Exchange YVoands
With Knife and Re- -

n volver.
OTTAWA, Keti.; April It. As 'the result

of a domesttQt, quarrel Ions; continued,
George Gassage of this city, was fatally
wounded by his wife today and she was
shot In tbe head snd seriously wounded by
her husband. '

Oassage was arrested last week for as
saulting his wife, and since then the two
have not lived together. According to his
version ot the affair, he waa summoned by
his wife today and when he arrived at her
home she slashed him across the neck with
a pocket knife. Severing his windpipe, and
she then shot him In the head. Either
wound Is likely to be fatal. Gassage shot
his wife In tbe forehead, Inflicting a painful
wound.

SHEEPMEN LEASE RED DESERT

No Sheep to Be Driven Into the Conn- -
try Before the First of

December.
RAWLINS, Wyo., April 11. At a meeting

of the Carbon County Wool Growers' asso-
ciation It was decided to lease the large
tract of Red desert grazing lands for an
other year and It was agreed that no sheep
should be sent to the desert before De-

cember 1.

A resolution approving the
Orosvenor anti-shod- bill now pending In
congress as a measure la the Interests of
honest wool growers wag adopted.

A motion was passed authorising the
payment of 1100 reward for the arrest and
conviction of persons robbing or otherwise
Interfering with sheep camps or sheep
herds.

Tbe old offlpera were

Ollddest Divorce Case On.
EVANSTON, Wyo.. April 11 (Special.)

In the OUdden divorce caae the time was
taken up with the work of securing a jury.
A motion was made for a continuance and
this was taken under advisement by the
court.

This Is the cass of Azensth GUdden of
New York and Jackson Hole, Wyo., who Is
suing for a divorce from Mrs. Annie GUd-

den, mother of Maud Adama, the actress
and who is known on the stage as Annie
Adams, on the grounds of desertion.

Mr. Gllrtden charges that ever since their
marriage, In 1898, Mrs. GUdden has lived
with her daughter, Maud Adams, at

refusing to live with him. GUd-

den Is a retired ranchman and spends much
of his time In hunting and fishing In the
wilds ot tbe Jackson Hole country.

Shot by Drunken Herder.
RAWLINS, Wyo., April It Mrs. Msggls

Davis, formerly Miss Maggie Jones of Car-
bon, was shot In the forehead by a drunken
Mexican sheep herder at Fort Steele Tues-
day night. The woman was brought to
Rawlins and tbe wound, which Is not seri-
ous, dressed. The Mexican held his pis-
tol so close to Mrs. Davit that a grain of
powder entered one eye, this Injury causing
more pain than the bullet wound. Tbe
cause of the shooting could not be learned,
but It Is said that tbe Mexican became In-

fatuated with tbe woman and became
angry when she refused to have anything
to do with him.

Good for Rhrnmatlana.
Last fall I was taken with a very severe

attack of muscular rheumatism, which
caused me great pain and annoyance. After
trying several prescriptions and rheumatlo
eures I decided to use Chamberlain' Pain
Balm, which I had seen advertised In the
South Jerseymaa. After two applications
of this remedy I was much better, and after
using one bottle was completely cured.
Sallla Harris. Salem, N. J.

Railroad Declares Dividend.
NEW YORK, April 11. The directors of

the Chicago, Indianapolis & loulsvtlle rail-roa- d

today declared the rrgular aeml-an-nu- al

dividend of t per cent on the pre-
ferred stock, and a dividend of I per cent
on the eonimuu stock. Tle common divi-
dend waa declared out of the surplus
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Baltimore Rye

The American
Gentleman's Whiskey

Sold at all llrwt1M efi and by foMiera.
WM. LaXAHAa SJM,BlUmor. MO.
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J.'J-m- Syr

S5.00 A MONTH
Specialist
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snd DISORDERS
of MEN.

19 years In Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK-
EST, safest and most
natural method that

has yet been discovered.
Boon every sign and symptom disappears

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of tba disease on the akin or face.
A cure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
UlDlftnnCI cur(J- - Method new.

AnluUbELE without cutting, pain:
no detention from work; permanent cure
guaranteed.

WEAK ME from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast-
ing Weakness with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, ack of vim, vigor and
strength, wtth organs Impaired and weak.

TKICTl'KB cured with a new HonM
Treatment. No pain, no detention from
bualneaa. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Consnltatton r'rro. Treatment by Mall.

CHARGES LOW. lift S. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Ssarles, Omaha, Neb.

The perfect soap for fancy

ltundry ue. Cleituei but
does not shrink

woolens,
flannels,
lacei,
embroideries,
and other
dainty things.

Good for bath and toilet.
More economical than toilet
toap and purer.
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well-inform- to the healthy, because its com-
ponent are simple and wholesome and be-

cause it acts without disturbing natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In process of
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Grand Opening Reception
The public la cordially Invited to attend our first formal of tbe new

store. Corner IStb and Capitol Ave., (Bennett's old location, remodeled.) Our
new and handsome room has been decorated throughout for this oc
casion.

Saturday, April 12th,
Afternoon and Evening.

There will be ample accommodations for all who coma. will be pro-tVtd-

for the ladles and In profusion. We bve arranged ,to give f.W
Graphophone Musical Matinee.

by the finest instruments ever heard In the west. Selections will Include tba
latest hits from operas, celebrated band concerts solos by

singers. It'will be well worth your while to attend this concert. In the
our store will be brilliantly Illuminated by a new system of lighting,

which surpaases anything ot tbe kind ever before shown In Omaha.

Our New Stock is
Complete

Never before have Omaha people shown such a line of vehicles, auto-
mobiles, and grapbophones. It will be a pleasure to show you these'
goods and to quote you money-savin- g prices. We have a few bargains still
left ot our old stock. If are out for better call and look around.

forget that we have made preparations to entertain
afternoon and

H. E. FREDRICKSON,
The New Store. Cor. 15th and Capitol Ave

PARTS 1 to 12

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

Those from weak-cense- s

which sap the pleasures
of life should taks dollar bot- -

tleofjuven Pills. One bottle
will tell a of marvelous results and
create profound wonder. Tbl medicine bas
more rejuvenating, vitalising forre than has
ever been offered, rient by mail In
package only on receipt of this adv. and II. if

This is ti ol medicine for one dollar.
Made by Its originators C. I. Hood Co.. pro-

prietors Hood's KertaparUle. Lowell. Mass.
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Condensed Phosphorous Water
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Sly te JOHN HOJtKR.
Louis, Mu.
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